
Many Things Worth Reading, Condensed for Busy Readers

Wall paper at Loner's.
(.'has. Itcod lias been init ill.
Tom C'urtncr of Druodocio was in

town Friday.
Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Lump's

special brow. Uarutliersville.

Mr. and Mr-- . Frank KlinfjltiMiiith
of Concord Uitod in Ilayti Suturdav.

Crab fjraai hay for sale, .'55c pt'r
bale. F. M. Gwin, Hayti Mo. 3 it

Ui;v. J. .1. VVilKon of Concord at-

tended to liusinoi-- . ut llati Saturday.

Verjjl. Adams wcntdnwn to Holland
Tuosdaj, in interest nf the lied Men.

Hood, fresh, clean lard for wale all
the time at Chan. Morgan's butcher
shop. -- 7tf

Kverton Speer and sister' Miss Ja,
of Iiray-ffadocio-

, were in llati Sat-
urday.

.1. A. Johnson left for Braggadocio
Tucsda, to build a new resilience for
ilh. Minnie Spoor.

Clarence Nick of Houston, Texas,
is isitinjr his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. r.lmer Stephens.

Kd Coteher and Ia-- Spencer at-

tended to piohate business at
Tuesdav.

The lecture of Mrs. K. ). Williams
at the Methodist church has been
postponed to Tnesda evening, the
li'.tli.

Mule For Sale At public auction,
Sat. 15 p. in., Nov. 13, at Hayti (Jiiflt
Mill. Known as Stubbs mule. Good
condition. Mrs). IStha Linda Daley.

Mi-s- . .lolm Spencer f)f I'arajrould.
Ark., and Mrs. Time Met 'lure ol
Senath are visiting Ia'u Spencer and
famih this week.

J. L Dorris has received some sam-
ples of of Scotch oasniinores, in Arc-
tic fjrey coloring, from which they
are inaknm the very latest things in
men's wear.

Miss Jessie Sorrel and .John Marr
weie married .Saturday. 1 lie young-coupl-

have the best wishes of their
many triends.

John Hridges and Miss Minnie Ed-

wards of Pascola weie quietly mar-
ried last week. Kev. J. L. Woohcr-to- n

olliciating.

Ladies, you need one of those
"Klosellt" petticoats to give your
form that slender effect. J. L. Dorris
has them in all sizes and colors. 'II!

Rev. J. L. Woolverton and Mrs.
Vs. K. Williams conducted quite in-

teresting sen ices at l'.iscola Friday,
and Mrs. Williams carried the sers ices
on till Sunday.

Don't forget your coal. Winter
and cold weather is right on you.
Hotter be prepared, Hot your coal
now, while wo have it, and plenty of
time to haul it. Ilayti Storage.

I). I). Harbert was in the lower end
of the county last week, and reports
business good, lie says most of the
cotton is out, and that work in the
is corn progressing nicely .

l?$ J!!a"0A. !!. '"5'cleaning, altering, pressing and re
pairing done and satisfatiou guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable. At my
residence. Mrs. J M. Argo. 2tf

The Planters Gin Co, have just put
in a cotton seed cleaner, and are pre- -

paring seed nice and clean for plant
ing. All hulls and lint is removed

Tho durable machine mado is
the XkV Homi:. Wo also the
ball hearing Singer, the Wii.i. C Fitni:,
tho Now Ideal, tho Kldredgo, tho Wil-
cox and filbbs. With over 45 years
handling and repairing machine's, wo
aro competent to tell you which is the
best. Ohas. Goodrich, Oaruthersville.

SubBurlbo for the Hayti Herald.
A full lino of Waltham, hlRin, Ham-de-

Springfield and South Hend
watches, Wo handle no Unds. Noth-
ing hut the best, that has passed in-

spection at the factory. Ohas. Good
rich, CarutberBville. 30

While tlijririiif.' the ditch through
KasUvood lake for Senator Hunter, S
P. Williams found what appears, to be
an almost inexhaustublo bed of potters'
clay. It i.s in the bed of the lake, anc

appeal's to be of lino quality, and
near the surface. Home people should
look after this at once, and see what
the prospects are for usim it.

S. 1". Williams has just finished a
diich for Senator Hunter, which is one
mile lonff. starting from the dredge
ditch, and nmninr north, through
Kastwod Lake. The ditch is ten feet
wide. Senator Hunter owns about
1,000 acres of land in this body, and
expects to yet three or four hundred
acres ready for cultivation this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Stephens spent
Sunday with Fred Hudgens and wile
at Stanley, and report a very enjoy-
able trip, especially the hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. Hudyens, and one of the
line-.- t dinners they bad partook of in
many days. It makes ye editor sick
to think about it a good old country
dinner would make us die happy and
leave our insurance to our wile.

WeK. We'l begosh'. Some one has
censured the Herald for accepting
saloon advertising, etc. Now, sup-
pose you hud a store, and a saloon
man should come into your store to
buy a bill til goods. Von would sell
to him. to be sure. It is just the same
with a newspaper. Our space is our
stock in trade: it is for sale", it makes
our living, teeds our family and keeks
the paper going. We're not working
for glory, not by a long shot, but for
an honorable living.

We regret to leave out the resolu-
tions of the meeting of the Southeast
Missouri Teachers" Association,
which convened at Ilayti hist week,
but the copy came to us too late. We

.lV(i icpcuicdiy urged our friends to
get copy toils early, especially spe-
cial articals, as we must have time
and adhere closely to sWem to eon- -

duct our business and get the paper
out on time.

An exchange says: l,ln the begin-
ning (3od created the Heavens and the
earth, the editor, then the advertisei
which was all good. The next day it
snowed and he created the man who
does not believe in advertising and
another who does not take the home
paper, and then the devil got into the
moulding room and created the man
w ho lakes the home paper 17 y ears and
fails to pay for it. Alter he had com-
pleted that sorry job and having- - a few
lumps lelt he created the excuse of the
man 'ho settles his subscriptions by
instructing his postmaster to mark his
paper ''retused."- - Hx.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wells of Me-- !

tropolis, 111., are here isiting Mr,'
Wells' brother, C. 1. Wells, Sr. Sam
Wells is the youngest brother out ol a
family of six children, of whom live
weie brothels. He is 7(1 years, old.
Only one death has occuied in the
family , and that was this year. AH
five of the boys went through the war,
C. 1'. Wells being- the only one on the
t oniedoraie side. t . I', wells came

.5 'most 'of itir'sfc, 'exK
during the war, and while surveying
on what is n,,w the Southern I'acille
Railroad through the west and Cal'i

Have Your Eyes Tested.
R. F. Cannon and J. W. MorriB,

specialists on the eye, will bo in Hay- -
r! Siitnrilue. Vne ft mill Kiitnriliitv

Sheriff's Sale Under Special Execution.

IJy virtue and authoiity of a special
execution issued t'loin thcoflicc of tl'c
Ulerk of tho Circut Couit of Pemiscot
county, Missouri, returnable to the
November teiiu, lli'Ji), of said couit.
and to me, the uudeisigued si. cull of

Planters desiring good seed Bhould Nov. 111. Glauses carefully fitted. Of-pla-

their orders now. 3-- tf lice next door to J. L. Dorris.
t

moflt
handle

ELUSTO
Staple and. Fanoy Groceries, Fruits and Produce
We also handle Fresh Bread, Celery and Choice Breakfast Foods

Graniteware, Tinware, Glissware, etc.
We make tho best prices possible and will appreciate your trade.

NEAR SANDERS BnOS. OLD STAND. - - HAYTI, MISSOURI

NEW PHOTO GALLERY
Do not delay having your photos mado tomorrow is often too late.
Now is tho time. I do all kinds of work, post cardH, enlarging, ami do- -

: : : veloplng 11 1 in a and printing for amateurs. : : ;

FR. W. CSUIMIOM. ARTIST
Southeast Room City Hall Up Stairs.

Pemiscot county, Missouri, directed
and dated the 121st day of September,
1!IIM), and to inu delivered the :21st day
of September, 1!KW, wherein J. h.
Adams is plaintill, and O. ('. Asiiby
defendant, I have levied upon and
hci.cd all the right, title, claim and st

of the Hiiid (. l Ashby in and
to the following described leal estate,
lying, beiuu and situate in the County
of Pemiscot, and State of Missouri,
paiticiilarly descsibed as follows, to-wi- t:

The "southwest ipiarter of the
southwest quarter, and the south half
of the northwest (punier of the south-
west quartet of .section 33 in township
ID lange l'Jeast, and the east half of
the east half of the southeast (punter
of section 32 in township lit range 11!

east, containing one hundred acres,
iiiiiie oi less.

And I will on
Friday, Deceinbei 3, liKV.l,

between the bonis of nine o'clock in
foieuoon and live o'clock in the after-
noon of that day, at the fiont (loot of
the cotiit house", in the City of Caiuth-ersvill- e,

Pemiscot county, Missouri,
and dining the session of tbe Ciicuit
Com t of said county, expose for sale,
at public auction foi cash in hand, to
the highest bidder, all the light, title,
claim and inteiests oftbe above mimed
defendant, O. (J. Anhby. in and to the
above desciibed real estate or so much
theieof as will satisfy baid execution
and costs.

J. A. FltAVKI.IN,
Shei ill' of Pemiscot County. .Missouri.

Do You Think More of Your

Finances than You do of

Your Family?
You iiisuie youi hou.se and vour

bain, why not insilie vour tile? You
realize what a iiusloi tune it would be
it your piopeity weie t tally destmyod
and you hail to sullei the eiitiie lin'an-- i
ciai loss. It would he u loss you could
ill alloiil, and pcihaps it would be im-- .
possible foi yuu to continue in voui
present mode of luing it you weie" de- -
jirived of this valuable possession.

Why tlu--n do you not icalle ..hat a
misloituiie it would be to youi family
should THMK valiub e proper!
YOUUSKLK, tlieii bieadw inner be
destroyed'.' Hiould death claim vim
and it WILL, soonei oi la ei, maybe
sooiici-- - mi loss would be one your
family could ill alloid lo sullei per-
haps yoni cbildien would fail to ixet an
education, pcrhap:- your wife would go
to the washtub, p th.ips your piopeity
would be w.ieuliicd to pay a debt
YolJ ate youi family's iiuist aluable
possess on, and YD I' haven't a giiaian-te- e

that you are going to live a day.
of (ourse YOU don't expect to" die

foi a long, long tune. Must healthy
people count on living indefinitely".
Mill, "you can nevei tell." If, and
don't you foi get the "if," von
SHOULD die, then your home and
faiuilv would be threatened, because
theii money-earne- r wouldr.'t he there
(o protect them.

Life is uncei tain, but life insurance
makes uiiceitainties CKKT.UV Old
line life insuiance is not only good
if you die, but it is good if you live.
Kver think of it that way? It's a f.ict.
Yot can not take out lite insuiance so
you will receive any of your money back
unless your piopeity is destroyed; but
you can take out a life insurance policy

to Fit i?

I.

PR
TALK

Don't be but
ask the price and see
the We are
here to make good.
Oak Leaf Four in wood $6.50

Same in 48 lb sacks 1.70
Same in 24 lb sacks 85

Boquet Flour in wood 5.75
Same in 48 lb sacks 1.50
Same in 24 lb sacks

Cranberries per quart 10c
Celery per bunch 5c
Lemons per dozen 15c

per lb 25c

Everything else in proportion.
We're after your business.

which will entitle you to the return
not only i I a poiton of the money vou
put in, but all of it back WIIKTIIFK
YOU DIKDli NOT. It is better than

11 saving bank, because your money
is theie for you and ymi get youi life
insuiance elia, free

This i.s the kind of insuiance YDU
ought to have and the kind J have lor

we have. Better listen!
of

too

lo

$1
1

let us you one,

can
ask if can

can do if you

own

you.
If you will (hop me a raid I

will gladly tell you all about it. Do it
now. Don't wait until
Y0lT may be dead and dead
people are to
their families and
now, is only

('. S. Yoi.k, Mo.

I " m,

If you bought your suit, don't listen to any one, but come
straight to us, and we will show you some of the nobbiest clothes you ever
saw. We will to fit you as wel as any tailor made suit, at much
less cost. Below we quote you only a few paices, to give you an idea what

Clothes

75

MEN'S SUITS.
Latest Thing in Grey $25.00
Black Granite 16.50

Neat Stripe 10.00

And many others, numerous

mention.

LADIES' SUITS.
Fancy Black and White Stripe 5.00

Black Mercerized, Satin Lined 0.00

Grey Mercerized, Satin Lined 10.00

Come and fit with

and see what values we please others,

and surely please you.

We your trade only we

please you, and we are confiident

that we this, will con-

sult your interest.

postal

tommrow.
then,

woithless themselves,
eveiybody. Today,

youis,
Carutheisville,

haven't fall

guarantee

KOHN

ES

deceived,

quality.

Oleomargarine

(MmP

HAYTI, MISSOURI

r


